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Deans Of Women Meets
Todty And Tomorrow
Ruth Higgiii clean of the
Ilege and Mi IL Zur
uchen dean of sLudent left Bea
er college this morning to
attend
ie annual COflferCflCC of the Penn
4vania Association ci Deans
of
romen being held in Harrisburg
ennsylvania today and tomorrow
eadquarters for the convention arc
the Penn4larris hotel
This morning the deans attended
general meeting at which Miss
thea Kratz director of person
ii of the University of Pennsyl
ania presided and introduced
the
eaker who was Miss Caroline
Zachry Miss Zachry who is
cember of the commission on sec
adary school curriculum
of the
rogressive Ed ocation association
spoke on Understanding
the Ado
scent as Basis for the Curricu
an and Guidance
cecutives Meet
An executive meeting will pre
cede the luncheon meeting at which
ss Zchr will again address the
isociation Educations Ce ncern for
motional Maturity will be the
topic
discussed at this linac Miss
Gertrude Bricker will preside at the
luncheon meeting
During the afternoon bosiness
session will be held at dmnei to
night Miss Margaret MacDonald
Chelteaham High school presi
eat of the association will present
ie gucit cpu iker ti en
New ak
ho is to talk on lIce Chal nee
cci Iocecn ccci coo
icts reception will Ic held
ight
business ineetitig and three dis
issian groups will corapnise to
morrow morning activities Mis
Thrysa Amos of the Univee sity of
Pittsburgh will id giocip in dis
cussing The Rci paascbility of High
chool and College in the Pro
uction of Mental Health Pi ob
lems Mrs Zorbuchen will attend
this discussion Miss Amos is be
ing made life member of the as
iociation by contribot ions of the
deans who belong to the society
Consideration cit Records
Our Needs and Uses is the topic to
C5 discussed by Miss Emilie Ran-
DEANS CONVENTION
Continued on Pagc Col
Admiral Byrd
Honored
farewell banquet was given
in honor of Admiral Richard
Byrd in the mamn hall of the Ford
at the New York World
Fair on October 27
Two hummdred friends of the Ad
miral attended Ia do hina home
The group mncluded Colonel Theo
dore Roosevelt Mrs Nicholas Long-
worth Quimiteri oosevelt Charles
Dawes Gene Tunney Lowell
Thomas Roy Chapman Andrews
and ether disc ingrdshed personages
group of friends from Beaver
college and Philadelphia weme
among the guests present
part of the program of the
was broadcast over the Na
tional Broadcasting ompany arid
the Admiral delighted the guests
nevertobeforgotten lec
ture which included the showing
of his famous Antamctiu motiamm pie
tures
Within few days this disting
uished member of the Board of
Trustees of Beaver college leaves
for the Antarctic cmi third ox
pedition nito that region
Admiral Byrd is the greatest liv
ing explorer and the only man
living who has been at both the
North and the Sauth Poles
Author Address
At ollege In Annual
honors lay Pro grain
Education is seltachinvemnent
With these words Mi fertius Van
Dyke well known author anal lee
turer sounded rho keynote
ul icc
talk at Beaver colleges annual
Honors day ceremony held iii Tay
br chapel on Wednesday afternor
October 25
Mr VanDyke pointed out that
education is soniethmg in which
every normal person is
interested
It is miot modern issue but rallier
something that has been vital and
alive for centuries it is something
that must go deep and not remnaimi
shallow or superficial
The only genuine ideal of edu
cation should be the creative said
Mr VanDyke This makes yoem
more of person than you were
before Later he rcmnarked that the
three spiritual marks of an educa
ticin are dependemmee or sense
of humility indepemrdemree and in
terdependence
Quoting translation of pea
of
Isocrates Paeatlrenacrs Mr Van
Dyke summed up his points with
these womds
Wliommi then do call educated
First thoe who iriamiege well tIn
circumnstances which they emicoemmiter
day by day amid who possess
judgmriemit which is accum ate in
meeting occasions as they am mse
and
marely misses the expedient coum se
of action mmext those who ire di
cent amid honoiahle iii fheim inter
course with all mnen bearmag easily
and goodricituredly what is cmii
pleasant or offensive in others
amid
being themselves as agmeeablc
uid
measomiible to their associate it
erci ly .U
inure thoce wiic hold mheir plc
sures 1w ys under control and are
mart unduly overcome by their mars
fortum es bear org up under thei
bravely amid in mamirier worthy
of or ccc mcmii on natur foal ly amid
most imnportamit of all those who
are not spoiled by th ii successes
and who do not desert their true
elves but hold their ground stead
fastly as wise and sobermimided inca
rejoicing mio moore in the good thing
whuch have mine to the in through
chance than in those which thmough
their ciwmi niatume and intelligence
are theirs simice him lb Those who
have character which is fri ac
cord not with one of these things
beat with all of thenmi these mmmiii
lain ace educated muid whole men
possessed of all thi virtues of
man
The ofher parts of the program
weme devoted to the amimioumicemnent
of honor groups and the new mnemn
bers of the semuom horror society
MR VANDYKE SPEAKS
intimiciod on Pagc Col
Mr Bentomi Spruanice populncr
piofessor of fin arts at Beaver
has again shciwmm the world and
Beaver students thnit Ins cxcellent
wccrks of art are appreciated by
critics
In the past two weeks Mm Spru
imice has won two important mot
awards One work titled Pass Ti
The Flat captured the Gribbel
prize at the Philadelphia Print club
When asked what inspired this
work Mr Spruance replied that he
just enjoys football All the power
and staniina cii strong football
team is depicted iii this work and
it can be iniaginied that only omie
immensely interested in the spoil
could do such fine piece of work
For the three lithographs Pass
To The Flat Flight From The
Beach and The 1930s Wind
shield Mr Spruance was awarded
the Eyre Medal at the Academy cit
the Fine Arts on Saturday Octobem
.onfereneet \V Feature
%\/ l1 Kno%% Lecturer
ha ocational Fields
Opportunity will be offered tin
students of Beaver college to hear
Mrs Floremme Schee Robnett dunimig
tIre Voecitiomicil eoifeiemi CS be
held on Novemniber 14 15 nind lii
Mrs Rohnctt well qualified to
utTer ad ice and assistncmice cm the
niirctter of vocnitmomi as shic has ic
iTnaikable record of nichievenient
She is graduate cii Northwestern
umiiversite hcrldimig the grees of
bachelom ot acts amid roaster of arts
She has domic furthcm grrcdorctc work
nit the University of Chicago amid at
Colunibia
11cr vocational backgroumid has
beemi in the academic and business
fields
For right ycams Mrs Ilobiiett was
the Dean of Women nit Nom thwcstermi
ummivem sity
Besides being wmitec arid lecturer
shc has beers presmelemit cii lou sony
ed on hoam ds cit about 21 niraj or or
gamiizatiomis ncnd has hid conisid mabk
cxpmienice in nidver lisimig publish
rag amid Icublicity fields
On Tic dnesclay rf lermorcimi Nov
mnber 15 nit 1.30 iii Taylor hapel
\Iis Roicniett will lcef Lire cmi the
sii1jct Whit Fi lii i-h.cll
Choose
On Thursdrr cvcriiiig Nciveniiher
16 in Murphy rhirpcl Mrs Hcbiiett
rind stuc.lents cvill ccioperate iii
brief chnanrni i/ni icrri on obtaimiim ig
position Afte tliii she will speak
cmi How To Mc et Pieseiit Iay 1e
iiiiiids in Gettirrg Amid Ilolding
Job
Dr Elincri Barnes eviro is
chairncinr rn tIic erilty cniirinrittce
Ui Vrrc it ci iIie am id male
say tiric tim ni 51 wrriiremn cm
flil1 de jhiia mind New York eic
mt \y heii lmnis nrchiicved l1ic mil
lii Oiil menice iii liec espected pi erics
sioni err Pu mess cc ill mrs ccii
suit ci ts to oup of stuclcrirfs whir
havc Ii erirly iii intc resf mci tmmrti
culan field
Coirferences will be divided imito
18 different
grr ups with thmiee om
four of the 52 vi itinmg wioi en par
ticipir ing in cach rrorip
Ihie frcllcmvi ng icc ores wil be of
genrcral rmcther than specific imiterest
Stockwell who is field secre
tniry of time Institute of Euthenies ol
Vnrssam ecrllege will speak on Pre
pamation Frir Famnily Life
Wednesday Novembem 15 at
ni Miss Edesse Dahmlgren niani
ager of Eliznibeth Am den is ill dis
cuss groomimm ng pemsonality amid nfl
pronich as nrssets iii getting Iicb
Thursday November 16 at mn
iVirs Robnet will condemct panel
discussion on th subject Man fed
Women mind vocaticmmimil Interests
Mrs Fm anmcmr Stran bridge Mrs
Richard Policick and othems will
participate
21
Flighif From ihe Beach is
lovely isoik showimig thc bimidimig
together of frimnily in time of
fear and trouhle The 1930s Wind-
shield is an nimazing work depict
ing dashbcmard rd crir its steer
rug wheel mimid windshield Tine car
is travelimig nit mc great speed toward
certain dcath mimid thcre cre eflec
ticmns of van iou phncscs cii life iii
lie 30s depietccl iii he windshicld
soldom Ii cmnni the last wam nimmd
yout Ii of today ire goimig towam
etcathi ni scene of peaceful huvest
imig is nilso eflected iii th niirrom
shciwin tha rican should be pmo
ducing rmithcr tI an destmoyimig
Ihese wrmrks mrmemiticnicd arc on
exhibit in Green pamlors in Bcascr
hall and it would lie wom thwlule
fce everyone to see such truly fine
lithographs Beaver is proud lint




11 and \Ii \IotHy
Lntestaiii Faeuhy and
Pereniiael ti Party
Dr and Mrs Jrirnies Elliot fIr or
entertniined tie iiiomnhmc rs of tIme Pie
ulty amid menscnirel at Ilillowc
costume pnmi ty cn Octob 28 it thrc.rn
hioiiie iii Frix Chrsc
VIm Mo mncy di esed nis sweet
crld rciy amid Ir ltlcmommcy licrtr iy
ii Il
eiuct Drmuirs tl vuiiii ccl
Mms Mooricy viem mssistcd in en
tenlmimiimmg by Dr George Cc
wm.r cf Pittsbur Ii mnd Ii imiel
ltDs Harry High II Philaclclphmc
II the me ts ninmmved iii cist ii sic
rmicl cmitem tamed tliciImsdlves iii the
beginnimig cii the evening by gucss
ing rich other idcmmtmty Miss Jamiet
Durand wcrii tIme pr ize for guessing
the identity of the mimost people
Everyommc was dressed aniusmmigly
but sonic cit thic lii hlights we no Mn
Spi uance dressed as ni port ref of
big Iirisiness mmiagmiate Miss Many
Bnill very clever ly dressed tc repmc
sent tmuth am Mn Car ningtoni
Tiitwilcr representing wnin by
wcaiimig uniform with swaslikas
ncmd demcth iminck
Miss Bildnc Guenthec arid Miss
Wincifmed Thompsomc were Athletcs
of the Gmr Nimnsties Miss Bertha
Piei ce appeared as the Duchcss mcmii
the bocmk Jfliec Ii 1Noicder/cnmcd Miss
Lemioma Allison and Miss Elsie Shy
ken poitnniyed bride amid gi oonn
iVin Lawmimrie Curry and Mn Wil
Immmcu Nagle together iiiade vi iy
ferocioems di nigomi The cithen cos
tunics were all very attractive trio
The immirnaskimig was follcmwed by
games of mammy varieties Refresh
merIts were seived at the clime cf
the party
Dm and Mrs Mocmmiey emitertniined
the officers eif all clubs mind orgammi
zniticmns cit tlicii home on Novemnben
Faculty To Hold
First Stunt Night
The members of the Beaver Ccii
legc Faculty club aic plariimimig
Facemlty Stunt night 1cm this meet
lug imi the enuly pcrt cml Deecni
hem Students will be imivrterd tcm
crttenid tIns affmiin which prcnimiscs to
provide plenty met umi for the fcc
ul ty stafh studemil and alunin me
Iickefs will he sold arid fire pm
ceeds wnli be used to stam mliii cli
meeded graduate scholarship and
Details of the progr ncnn is hi ich
will pmobably include mc one act
play sknts musmenil numbcns and
othem novelties am undem the di-
rextion of special connniittee amid
will be announced later
Dr Mcirtinier Adler who wil
spc ak mci Murphy chapel rim den the
spommsonship cit tIn Beurem eier.e
on Mcmndmiy Ncmvemnbem at 815
iii is the jointoriginator of the
unique nind nrnv fanious Honmcmrs
Course mit the University of Clii
cago
This course has th unbelievable
features of oem formal lectures imo
routine misc of texts arid no exam
inaticns it cci isists mneistly of stun
ulmitimig dmscemsionms between Di
Hutchins pmcsident cmi the Univer
sity mind Dr Adler iii which mciii
bers cif the class are asked to join
Professor cif the philosophy of
sw is Br Adlers iffiiai title but
he prefcis to be knccwn the cure
popularly applied to himii prof
nit large Thici title dc ci
nicarly dc 50 ibc lii iespciisibil itics
nit time uiiiveisity Dr Adler has the
epemtrmtioim cf hem omio of the
itionm cmcrlurc cducmiiommal ph
scmphc hic ha lie mm ml lie udst
the ccii em rmmrtroversy mmnommg
dcictm mi Ic 1cm eve prrm es
cvi mmm tI ocis macl fec hiiiiques of
chum iic liii ise is tm di
tnci oust which lii defines mid
iv mm mm ma mdcmn Ce pcmsitiomi which
err mrimirr hr tli clr ic amid 0gm es
Li Lie Oimmg Ii tar os
Ihie Am of Reachimag Is Topic
lii his pee cli at Bcavcr hi wm
disc us whinrt he com sidem tn be
scmmtim
immim
irf any due ation
The cml Ii mdimrg Dr Adler
will devote prrt ml his speech tcm
rmrsmdc ition ml thc fciv gmeat hook
which evem ycmae acinmits lie should
ie limit dcmes not lie commte mmcls thmnit
practically mmmi mmrciclenmm pcumple kmicw
hcmw to cn cI that hey read too
mnnuiy bocks mind that they do rem
kmmow time difteremices betwee mc
il.mssic and het_setler
lie will speak abcmut the little
cmd bciciks which mmrc included in
list pemblishiccl by the American Rib
mmci asscciaticmi ummder the title
Clossies cu tire Wcrtcrmr Wcirlmi
These bociks constitute lie substance
cmf mimi educaticmmi lie also will cx
plaimm the cvay in which thesc hooks
should be rc ad Undoubtedly some
cml his umiique ideas will be reflected
imm his discussion cit this pmirticular
field cit educaicmn
Ir Adlems mcseamch mind writ
limp hove bccmi nmiaimily in the fields
cit psychology mimmel philosophy He
has wm ittcmi mummy bcmoks an ommg
thorn mime his Dmalectmc published
by Haicoumt Brmmce in 1932 Din
cJiammmnmcntmcr which wms written fri
cimllabcmrnition with Mmmdc Phelps
Hutchins amid published by Ran
domn l-Iotmse Ci mmmc Lam ncrd Social
8cm mccc iii ccmllahormtiomi with Pro
fesscir Jemomne Mmchnrel IF/rat Main
has Manic of Mcmii mmid Amt crmme Prnc
demrce published in 1937 nimid St
REVIEW LECTtRE
Continued cmii Pnmge Ccii
Episcopal Girls
Invited To Tea
All Episcmmpal girl of Beaver col
Ic have been ccii dia ly rmmvited by
the flevenend amid Mis mcdeiick
Biddlc Halsey tc attend teni at
this ilectory of hic All ii ows
church in Hmymiccmtc at fou ni clock
this aftc in cmi
We inc immcrlj looking fcmnwarct
ci mc eting iiid tmikimmn with the
Ep secipal girls cmf Beaser and Pope
to mmiake the miffaii
ye fremmdly
am inifcmnmnil one aid ft Ilever
end Halsey
Mr VanDyke Students To Hear
Speaks Here Mrs Robnett
Review Speaker
Dr Mortimer Adler








Mr Benton Spruance Wins
Prizes ForHis Lithographs
Page
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BEAVER NEWS
bj Tr uth p1 ody oj
CoIfl qe Je jl
scr ptiOI rt ucr lot 23
Boar dor
or Lory 40 Helen Mind 40
Fd Sfl Cf
Ruti IiH 40 iq Fdor
Mu ic j1jflCtt Ed or
l4ustnss Staff
Iren Cornr 40 f3aatncss Mcnuitjar
\\ iriifrd Boe AssislLfl Busines Manxtgar
Miiar1 Guxison 40 AdarttStflC/
Manaqcr




Mem ba SSC tUted Coil ati ate
Praa and In rcot7aqu
WSt apT sOCUltOfl of
Middle AtttLflttC Statas
RC prLntd for Natioaal AdVCrtCSCfl/ bo
NtCona
AdCC rtisiflq ScTvia Inc
Th pItUIS 01 New Yoi debw
tnnte cannttt hope to equal i1
CCfl1iflg
weekend at Betver cof
lego
Glen Milici will Vlooit -Lighf
Serenade the following girts tt
Penns Junior prom Dorothy Roh
inson Shirley Pr11 fonniine 1VIete
chant Girty McGlynn Dorothy Kist
icr Loretta Turner Lucille Pad-
mole Audrey Oliver Swissie and
Anita Reinecke The eSCOrtS of these
nsa-in sir1s had bettei
watch out
for iiflY faraway look in their eyes
at the Penn-Navy game Not even
the distance of lootbal field can
dim the shine of those hrass
bul
tons
Blty Smith is goiiig to httv day
of explanations
and we hope not oIu
of reckoning on Saturday loi heat
site has date with one boy
fcir the
Junior prom and another
iii the
rest ol 1iouseparty weekend
But watch out Penn 0111ev 01
chestras and other collectes alt
ol
let ing oil stIll co i1ptittn
Socky
Anita Tii in and
Jimmie Seidenmin
were ill tc adanciott at Fie Pt
Lain
House after the North Cat obna
Edith West Gladys Domiiigu2




smoothy orcltesti at the
Bellevue
Stiii ford lasl weekend The Tliui in
sistci nod Florence Wittner
had
wonderful tim at Penn Slate
house-part ies Jean Pot
tels Yale
man trotted down here last
week




Just little Boat onian atmosphere
Bulls Reinpold is pomp up to the
HarvardPrincetifl game this week
end Nice work kke McDowell
caught the speedy
Grt yliound bu
Ust in lime and
didnt tuba the
Ft osh Frolic dance in Mansfield
College girls seem to have many
pet slopans hut
thc best one seems
to he His coming up IC
cci ii di ITari let ace ili 0111
Betty Jones exBeas cr siudeni
visited Jackie Van Nostrand last
werk Betty is now showing
lhc thc con thing to ear
at
Bests
Jacq Anita Jaeger came
laick
with amazing tales of 11 eparing
Music
Tramp Tinup Tramp the girls
went mat hiiig sit aiht
to the
Hobo Pai13 last Thcirsdcg eve
ning md do mean Folio
This seas till on oal party
ph en






William Noel et lb
all
drec tiprooi lately Al tei the
gii
Is and lnciilty wor themselves
out daricuir the Viigiiiia
Per iii
dc the dir ction of Mi
Cui ry rid
Betty St Blair working
togethei at
the piano the3 played
The Farmer
in the Dell and Hi re is go Loop
dee Loo must have heard
tli noisc Less hectic gailu
is ci
bIb ducking for apples and pin
ch3 -winchy the latter specialt3
at Glee lob parties Delicious re
freslinients were served and every
one went home with the feeling
that slit had Inn-A en rfiI cv
rang Besides being
hobos our Glee
club sings very well as you know
if you list ened to their fifteen mm
mite broadcast over WFIL on Mon
day evening Octohei
30 They sang
Wbcereei You Wolk two numbers
by Brahms and Trikc Joy Home
The Glec club has niccepted aim
lnivitatiii to sing at Snellenburgs
depaitnient store iii Philadelphia on
Jariuamy 20
The annual seiies of infermil stu
dent recitals given at th Giey
Towers Mirror room are begnniing
thc first of these is oIl November if
at 345 oclock Everyone is cordinilly
invited to come Special buses will
be scheduled to and froiii the
Towers
diiini for Dons relatives at his
home last Snnday Its hard to be-
lieve the finst and we dont dare
believe the rest loris Stewart
look-
ed awfully happy after that week-
end at Fianks Should put on
my Sherlock Holmes capn Story
behind the thmee men in the Towers
Ioi dmner Sunday It seems that
Eleanore Nagem invited them all
mnenely topic of conversation you
know LI and behold all arrived
amid one dollar and five cents was
the result
tie Dorland ret urned front omn
imig Ii thousand delegates at
conference at the Waldorf to say
tlinit she walked iii only to sit down
next ci boy she had known all
her life One boy was so inllressed
with his Balcony reecption at the
Towers the other night that he sent
post -carni drawing picture
of
himself as seen through micro
scope amid addressed
it to the Bal
con3 Gtrls Methmnks
hear wedding
bells ui thc dmtamcc Ecmiicc Thonip
son went hrimne for wedding and
in the bridal party wene Arlene
and
Helen Kmanzley Have you seemi
hut of course you have Horties
iiew ring Luck3 girl Irene Cors
nors one-and-only came up from
North Carolina for the game and
brought whole slew of men for
Beavem dates for the dance follow-
ing it Chermy Magner witnessed
quite all exciting game between
Peddie and Hun Wesleyan House-
pmmrtics wel coined
tile follOwiflg
gin Is Louis Milligan Mary Porter
and Dottie Somers Times have
changed
Fruitball gaines solon to
be little
mail thami tI- ing to watch for
accoiding to Ida Gillman who went
tile Bucknel Temple game she
wouldnt settle with less than
ootball or fmatemnity pint Nancy
Misvell Bai 101 Hopkins Ruth
Tioutrnan sad Betty Ann Kiehl are
still going aioiiiid in rosy
loire
the udri nil iin timer
lliri it tl Franklin and Maihall
dar ce
Soiimethirtg new dc bate ic rebut
td classes Ililda Breginan versus
Rhoda Umamiskt with referee Edna





Mrs Ruth Zurbueite ii at
Iml the firs fall meeting of the
Not thieetetmi lub the roost recent-
ls ainied milunu toe asociitmon
Manth P03 ne presided at
the
nice ir which was held at the
\Tencion hole is Boston I.e
lim
ol tt cl sib is to meet iii he vane is
lai cities iii New England Plans
wei made to join die Beaver
foundation
lh Tre iitoii ClUb begin its fall
is cetmnes list iht cc hen Janet
Rut kIn Dn\ idson presided
Tile
club oc take out fe mem
liership ii tI
f5iidttion
At the ui at ii tint of the north
ii Ncw Jercy club plans were
in dc flu the cnulif yeai
This
is iciS tin hinge shut 511 au tithei
Glea Club railer rt this winter Dean
tlige ins ill bc their guest speaker
at tlit Novc mber meeting
Congi atulatmons ame being given
to June Wills Belcion whose son
was lOrlm Oli Octohe 16 to Dorothy
Strittford Ewe3 Oil the birth of
50im Oti October 19 and to Jane
Pfifferling Diamond Oil the birth of
son u-i August
At the fmmst meeting of the Aluni
nae coiiiieil in Saturday
October
14 which was in the lorm of din
ncr meeting in Beaver imall plans
were made to the effect that the
Alumnae would be big sisters for
the imeW alumnmnae ear their homes
Alumnae if the class of 1939 who
were on time Ieans Iloiior list last
June cie Rosedell Alessandrini
Camille Bradly Mary Bowler Ethel
Cunninghani Margaiet Di Muro
Ci orl ott Eseande Virmiinia Francis
Nelle Kelly Mareella Lienhard
Mildred McConaghy Jean Munroe
Esther Pickios Audrey Polsky
Katharine Scott HeIr Slohodian
Betty Stnkeml Htiriiet Sturm Sara
Wagner Winifred Ward and Marion
Wilson
Sac itty Edttor
Ft me Bbcoek 40















HAVE JUST flnishcd turn-
ing lily radiator
off In two
minutes shall have to turn
it On which tiring action
brings IC imiid or shall we
just say brings theory
to be applied to universal living organisms
Whatever is hot will eventuallygelc old
such as an old maids opportunities with
Eros and whatever is on must surely go
off aptly illustrated by Americas many and
well-inhabited insane asylums However
dont allow said facts to make you morbid
for remember we all have our little idio
syncrasies and if youre fatalist it doesnt
matter anyhow
But to get back to my subjectI really
do advise any one endowed with gurgling
sniffing canal system of steel generally
known as radiator to indulge it with some
good hearty turning off and on One finds
oneself lost in esprit descalier during the
journey froni where one is to where
the
radiator gurgles Its positively amazing what
thoughts can crowd the bodys upper sanc
turn while reflecting upon the relative worth
of hot and cold
Remember that the first man and woman
applied ice to their chances in Eden when
they ate the wrong apples and about 39000-
000 years ago know because had some
time looking it up glaciers ran rampant and
put Mania Earth in cold storage Here his-
tory seens to have come to halt This is
explained when we remember that it was
at this time that there were about five hun-
dred differenf kinds of men that were very
savage and tooL linac omit to lvitlter
with
evolutionary changes but then men havent
changed much in the long run Instead of
bothering to change they just take time
out
It wasnt unlil later however that things
really warmed up and our pal Cupid came
out of bankruptcy Then caine Alexander
the Great the conquesi of the Norsemen and
the scourge of Atila however the
heat
of history wasnt turned on until Cleopatra
rolled up in rug and righi
into Marc
Antonys heart gi\ ing the Ronmcus Empire
another of its many ases of indigestion
Of course someone had to get around to
discovei-mg Aimmerica that someone being
Columbus who had quite frigid time of it
what with mutinies and suoli
Worse than all of these things is the fact
that inoniber of our oivn biological species
let us down specifically Josephine al
ways liked little Nap and its quite plain
that if Jo had followed the thernomneter of
history she never would have permitted her
smaller half to go forth to Waterloo
Theres no escaping it The gurgle of badly
adjusted radiators is prophetic sound pro-
nouncing the outcome of the morrow
And so you see that all this extemporizing
brings Us to the plain fact that history does
repeat itself and that thermometers as yet
dont measure all they could In closing
permit me to say that in case your foreign
correspondent doesnt return it wont be the
heat of the European War hut nice cold
snow drift that you may thank for elimina
tion of one more pest No kidding how
does the weather look
Its Up To You
It is probabli already
evident to you that
examinations at-c part
of our academic
work in college Examinations scorn
to he
the most efficient way of helping
teachers
to rate students Although
the effectiveness
of this means of rating is often disputed
we
Jo have the examination system
and must
therefore face the situation
Vhen examinatiolls are mentioned
the




Beaver college being adult and
rational
thinking mdiv iduals have ceitai nly
without
doubt succeeded ui curbing
these weak-
nesses by their Honor system
This
systeiii was icrmsmed and
funetituis by the
students and most imjcrtaflt
it is for the
students The details of the functioning
of
oui ilonor eouimc ii ii tf -gystm11
.1
familiar to all of you We should be honoi





to ViSill exercise our
honor
Ilonoi however should he clisplaed
not
only during exams It can
mci should be
practised in all our
academic work as well
as in our social life
We have come to this institution of learn-
ing to gain all we calm By not upholding
our
ncr system we are bound
to lose
allowing 01 by doing unlair
work we lower
the morale of the student hoclz
and also
caust he irsiking stem
to become Un-
fair
Punishinomit by the Bonn council tot
dis
ho rest work any kind is no tloubt
of
foctive to certain extent
ci pOiStnal
remorse is the worst punishment
one can
endure -50 let us all live up to 0011
Honom
codc keep clcar ongciOflcC
alit1 put as
much into our work at Beaver as we want
to get out of it
Come To The Lecture
Those of you Who wore fortunate enough
to hear the Bearer Review lectures
last
year will need no urging
to attend that of
Dr Mortimer Adler
But to you freshmen and upperclassmen
who are joist undecided aboiit going
why
not give it try
Aftei all you have nothing
to lose and this may prove to be an
educa
tional as well as an entertaining evening
The Beaver Review expects the
usual
turnout to hear its first speaker
of the yeai
Yuu surely do not care Fl he the girl
who
can only listen to her friends
discussions and
views on the lecture Rather join in
be
alive to the fascinating
world about you













The Swarthrnore college hockey
team defeated Beavers team in
the third garna of the seoson last
Friday afternoon at Swarthrno re
The score was Swarthmore Be
Ver
Beaver held the opposing team to
0-0 tie until tew minutes be
lore the first halt ended Swarth
mores five goals were made at
that time

















Beavers hockey squad lost to the
Temple team by score of 32 on
October 20 at Temples hockey field


















Wanted name br dogl VILe
Marjory Kinney ii sLruct or the
he Ith education department is
looking icr name foi hcr teti
weeke-old cocker spaniel The dog
is white wi lii ed 510 ts and his
first appearance at heave last
week
caused quite an uproar alIlong the
girls wh saw him whole he phd
visit to the bookstore
puppy conies horn lii
of show dogs and since he Ii is
pedigree and family tiee
Mi
Kinney wants to register his naixie
with the American and club
Dot he has no name
Miss Kinney ii offei lug grand
PriLe of oiie ice crecili coiie
tor
the girl who suggests the best three
names for the PUPPY Those who
whIr to try Lii the prize are re
quested to offer hier separate
names liret choice sec nd choice
and tlurd The mystery dog will
put iii an appearance at Beavci
give students chance to see han
helm Lhry 5ug0 ainc liae
who wish to make he xiiastill tic
quaintance can had him at the
Jenkiritowii hockey field on fies
day November 230 IM
Suggestions for names iiiOl be
put in Miss Kinneys poet off ice
box and liotild be eigiic with
the name of the student who tib
rnits them
MR VanDYKE SPEAKS
Continued froni Page Col
Lambda Delta Alpha Miss Ruth
Higgins dean of the college an
nouiiced the distinguished honor
groups as fOlloWs class of
1942
Shirley Seidenman class of 1941
Jean Skoglund arid Jean Wallace
class of 1940 Norma Bononii Edna
Crannier June Houpt Kathryn
McCutcheon Patricia Slotter and
Elizabeth Williams
Other honors announced were the
following awards made last June
the silver trowel for juniors June
Houpt The Presidents Prize for
sophoinoi cc Pliyll is Swan the Mar
phy prize for freshmen Shirley
Seidenman the MaIm chemistry
prize Ruth Van Gaasbeek the Mar-
ian Franck Scholarship toe
992x100 French students Beryl Parke
We are very proud of our Vaga
bondin aiid auditing of our
evident interest in fields of study
outside our own but we are not
the only ones who have the desire
ro leave the chemistry laboratory
for the art studio or the mathe
inatics classroom for the gyninasiune
Sevei al neeinhers of oui faculty
have had similar inspiration
Dr Frances Miller instructor in
English explained the sitiiatioii
Several of us have joined or are
about to join the adult night school
Cheltenham high sire said as
if we didnt get enough education
already She herselt deserts the
study of English now and then of
an evening in den that she may
take ii course in music apprecia
tioni at Cheltenhanr
She told us confidentially that Dr
Lois Adams assistant professm of
psychology had taken big junep
Ironi inn own tImId of interest and
joined class in Englmsh Country
dancing Dr Adammis liter told us
that the class was great fun She
also said that she had another lei
sure flare activity iii connnmomi with
Ir lien that of hiking But she
said solemn for her no moun
tamad Miller np clinib all the
mmioui bums in he Adim ondacks but
sire pm dens to stay ore level ground
am enjoy such beauties of nature
uS sire saw oii hi recent hike along
Horseshoe Trail Valley Foing
Several othei faculty mmrenibers
are about hi join the Chel tenhane
classes and we shall hear mmmc
rmbout linen rh
Miss Rohmrta Pa clhaniums regist
ram knosvs whem cof she sp.aks
when sire cammtions imiconmime stud
nil to do he ir vomk each day amid
lot allow it to pile up lom eh her
sell is bumsy stimdyin at Temiiple Law
school five nigh is week
Tire particular enum se she is
beg has tire eputaf mon of hcmumg
very difikult omie and the only
way die is able to keep up witir her
esom is to use every available spare
imromeremmt iii lien day If you catcir
tire sixei lhteem Inn to Pimiladel
piria seine es enimnig you will pioh
umbly Ire pomm ovem in coum
ca book Sb su macis on of the
five nights iii tire Temple lrbr any
end spends ucir of hem tine oven
weekends in tad Vhenr you comi
lonotlimy Kistler has hr dr eke ed
is nepmes mita ive One tV
iioai by tire sophonion class
Tenitatir pl ames have been die
cussed to tnmdmt nalize Ici eprommi
nmomrey amsinit innmovatiomm corrceiv
ed by last eim soplromnores
mriglit re set side for this ac
tivi some tin dcii mu the year
CC
The mmerarm amid Err mmdc climbs are
flmrtt em ed tim mmrgy onme shou ci think
themmm re ibhi tmmmmmmrrg out five
pig in one un se JJea ci
I\ as of Dci oh en 20 cut thinl that
tirey herd bet em comm ect this state
Inc ml amid tmll ticir pembhic that they
niece Pm cl any item tmomm oh hen
inrhitio Jus svirat they irmve mu
mind for Jecemebeen nil di
ulged rim liL sue of l1re NeLl
At the last tneetimrg of Epsilomr
Alpha the mrrernhens of tire chirP de
cided to visit cmtaimm places sonme
iii dam immg the cam These are time
Graphic Sketch chub the Mommtgonmm
ely roam the Chmldr ns hospital
in Philmcielpha amd tim Hospital
turn Feeble nimmrded ciiildm en mm
Philadelphia The club is planmnimmg
to make visit to co of these imr
stita ions November
Ike pnesmdeict at Epsilon Alpha
Maigamet DiPaolo ippoiimted Rummy
Baldwin as social chairnmamm lEar inn
Garrison ms pnogramr cimnmirnnmnmmm mmmd
Audrey Oliver as reportem
This club is opeim to all studemcts




Dr Bath emrtcr lammed the mmcennbers
of time Imitem nmtmomral Helatiomrs club
on Wednesday October 18 with rm
silk oim lmer persomral exprmiemmces inn
Germany Sire poumted nit that litc
was Court mm ms usual arid that tbme
Genmnan lOPle should be consmdemed
nmore than as cmst put of Nazi
warfare
Representatives mom tire claim will
be semit tO tue cnnierence em inter
national affairs to bc lmeld at New
sider that she nilso is active in her
very inmpomtant position at Beaver
durimmg five and half days week
yarn will nmimderstnmnd just what
busy person Miss Paulhainus is
Dr Esther Metzermthin associnmte
professom of Germane mind Dr Editim
Cumnings Wright pm ofessor of
French attended the Alumumae
weekend activities October 21 and
22 mt Bmyn Mawr college
Saturday mnorrming Di Metzeirthin
aird Dr Myra Richard Jessen pro
lessor of Geinimanm at Bryn Mawr
college led panel discussion on
The Place Of Germnnmmm in the Col
lege urriculuim alter mmmi intro
ductrmrl presentatron of the subject
h1 tIm henid of the Gernmarr depart
mmment at Bryn Mawr Dr Mmmx Diez
The mmmciii issue discuzsecl dealt
with the conceptr err of arm ideal
frilly coor dinm ed language course
Thus includes Ion the gerrenal stu
dent ability to tmammslate armd speak
lamguage rind to be wellmnmhmrn ed
oil the cultumre ml the people and th
count ry wlmere the Ianguagc is
spokemm for he specialist of course
thorough kmmowh dge of literature
is well
Among the interest rump commmrnenml
made was that students with such
tmaimrimmmf in time language cocmmse had
pm eaten an den standing arid
greater bier mimer of intc mmmdi umnml
al fairs
The discnssiomm cm nitered largely
am ound tire requ med language
eoumse.s Bmyii Mawr since thc se
cocmrses ienucfi the avem age student
Mme VIm ight took mmr actmve man
in time IViench syniposinmn winch
was by Miss Helenm Patch of
fmloumct hIlyok college mnd lIP
Edmtim 41 Icimer of Wellesley college
Miss Mnirrmm et illmmmnmmm of time
Fm emmeim di pmrtmnmcnmt of Bnymi NI mwr
emllege guvc the Pr elnmnimnmamy id
drc
Time place of Fnrueir inn the eel
lege cam iculunm with presc mit rich
iirdicated was dscussecl lime of
thur iccost inlercstiirg trermds mm as time
curl relnutiomr betweemi Frcrmch rid oIlmen
basn Lmlujets in the can nmecmlunm
such hi tan am uehmlosophy
lr IVie zi him mnrd Dr Wi mght
cne alunnia of tire gnadumte schmo
of Brym Mmwr lege havmnmg me
cerved hem IimD degrees theme
Jeisey College for Women mm aim Dee
emembem mmmd The llowimig girls
will attend Soplmie Bem rmsLein Amine
Pnmnker tsey Gralmanmi mmmd Edith
Pm ager
CC
Time first 1renmch table was con
ductecl last Pnlonmday mmoon by time
French chub It sill ie meld once
ac ek nrt this trnme amid mnmemrrbcn
eamire am mmmvitmtion Vlith this sys
teni all who nm immtenested will be
able to commre ms cufteui as possible
Bemyl mike is henud of tire table
Jn net Morn isoun seem etary of the
club is inn change immvit ut inns
C-C
Electiomm if imflrcci tcuok plnmce it
time first meet inmg of the Spammisim
iii meld ednmadam Octets-n 25
Pice mmcmv 0th icems mire Maria Rut
Pm esmdcumt MaryEsmnond bruit
vrceinmesiclemnt Lonnaimme Alhon
tienusunrem mmmd fommnm Jack cc cc
tnrmy
kin Ketrhummm gave nIh onm
Spami wimicli sime illustrated witim
pnovinmcinml dolls mnmd pictures
Time Sprunish ib plains to emmten
aiim the Fm ench nmnd Gernmmaim clubs
nut time jornmt cnn ci immrf to be imeld au
the fifth Wedumesdrmy in Ncmveumtuer
lVlamy Aumum West is chnuirmmiaum ot the
emmtertnmirmnmmenmt ommmnmittee
C-C
Inemme Consnem presided at Alpha
Tnmu Mus first mmieting of the year
at whicim plnmns were mnade fcur no
initiation programs aimd hamiquet
The pcussibihity nmf Fmavmnmg coin
mmmencial cormtest between sevemal
scimools of timis distm ut was also ciis
ccmssed
The next mmmeeting of imis businuss
ednmcatiomm lab will be held on Wed
mmesdnmy Novenmmbem cuurdmal in
vitatiorm is exteumded to all studnmrts
iii the uonmnmemcmaf edacatiorm field
to attend at that tune
C-C
Intranmanal riflery is abcu at
stnmrt Ru th Bell the immtr mnmmcrrnml






It was the mumost timnillirmg timing
ye ever attemmdcd1 crud Donotimea
Drum mini president of rhe Student
Govermmmnent nmssociat ion in describ
unmg the tom ann commdcmcted by the
IlerabdTrihnu umu on Tuesday Octo
ben 24 It wnms nnmnmrvelous just
wish that every single mnemnmber of
time student body could have been
tlmeme
lime first sessiorm of the nmtim aim
nummi fomamn oim cunmrent problenmes
was lucId at thr WaldorfAstoria
motel in New York The theme of
the ton ann was The Chal lengc to
Civil izatiomi Time Houmme Fronmt
was the aspect of time theme dis
cussed at the sessicimm which Doro
theni attemmded
Mrs Ogden Reid vice-president
ut th HerabdTmrbuume opemmed the
nmeetimmg Those who spoke nit tix
session included Di James Bryarmt
Conamut pm esmdenit cuf Ilamvard Miss
Ednnm St Vincent Millay Mr Stan-
icy hugh wr item nmmmd lecturer Mn
Beim janmmn Studberg labor wn itr
Miss Elisabcth Knmaust fonnmnur cmxi
iclo of the Cierniman Propaganda
mmmimmiutr mind Mn Sidniej Hook
clmarrnman if time departnmen ub phil
osophy nit New York anmivemsity
Others who were included our thr
progrnmm wem Sins Franklin
Roosevelt Mi Juuhn Laid OBrien
imead of wam emmiergenmey in the Be-
pam tnmenmt of Justmce tronm 19171919
lvii Edgar Ioover him ton
the Fedemnml Baneau of hnmvestigatrcurm
Mm Mutthrew P/all vice pmesiden of
the Anmmericanr Federatioum of labor
amid Mr Fm nedrich pm cutesson
uuf gon em mnmient at Harvurd ammrvci
ty
Mms P/nlhirunum Bm uiwmm 111 li mmy di
1mm of This Week unugazinmc see




flcr unmtmmt on of time ewly
ed inc nbem of Pent ti hour
aIr ivem hcmrmon am ithtr mu sum it ty
will bc lid rum Wedrne my cvemnn cg
Novemmm lien aim time On ey Towurs
cii Cpus it 830 oeIo fimo nrc
ni nrmbers mm Ru in unie Cxmpers 40
Ednurm Cheynmc 40 Barbara Horns-
tcanm 40 \Lmry Wmelcmmd 41 and
Helu um Whllustonm 42
fommul md nm mumfcum nvul mtia
tmonm will hr uniden thur direr tie
of Jnur mm lii 40 mmmd Fir om
Im ice 41 Rufresimnmnenrts Jr
Sc rved aftu the cerernrony
lmc pm eeum nme nirhcms of Per iti
loin are Br by PnutLenm lii lrr.n
dcxi Ann is ls 40 in Cmulrn
VP
ngnmn oil 40 xmnd ii
RLVIEW LECTURE
Cu tnm ucrh tncuumi Cr
7Ioumu ci ci 11 Gee tibr puiblnsin
ii 1918 lie rmaw wou hum aim
ew book wi iehr ill prcmb ibly i.e
1nlblmsime once tnnmc ci rime hmr ear
rt sc i5Oi
Dr Acmlem was aounm nun New mm ic
cm mum t902 echnmcmted at Cohmmnmubia
an mv rsitl unnc1 was .emnher of
the cdi tonal 11 of thir None Yon/c
mm helium en baukinm cuponm iii
teachbu enmneeu He wa ar inmstrte
ton inc psychology nut Cru han bins onmi
1923 to 1929 nmnnd ni sist mmt directom
of the Peoples lnstmtutr of New
York dmirmur the suummr pu end
Arm rurtem cling ston is told of his
mson for Lirninrg fi ann jour ninihism
philosophy At tem gm nmdunmting fi ormm
lmugh scimool ire worked as copy boy
in time rity roonm of time Im cue For
Sure 0mm subway rides to and ann
the oflice lie begnmrm nenmdiumg see
ondhamid copy of Plutos Dnabopucr
and befuure bug decided that he
meally pm efeired to eoumtmunue p1mb
scuphieal study rather than puuscrr
oanuuah istic eirer til i.e always
had secondary immtr nest nm nrc ws
pnuper work and was nuc tuc aftem
allege arm the editcurial boand of
the Smnuu
Soon if ten Dr Hutchins as urn
stnhhrni ni iln pi rsmrbnmt Uni
ersuty Cimucnmgo hr ii muted Dr
\dlr to conre thc in stitmituoun
lien hi uenmrhshmnp no.1 lose wun to
hen hnmvu esulted in wir mt run
Mrnqabum onurr tern red hi mm












Coming out to time gmm ton rorrow
morning Im all cited bout it
because heard that the tea
planning something new for th
pectators cant find out just what
it but they did tell hs
something to do with Butch tic
ams mascot Dont tell inc you no
going to put time poor little Ilow
In the game No think thats go
ring
little too far Still don
know what to expect so Inn going
go out to see just what all the
citemenit is umbotit
Before get nun another subject
did you hear about Batch amid Miss
Orr Well Batch wanted to blow
Mi Orrs whistle nnrmd he kept
ma up and down tire fIeld with
her getting nuder imer feet until
finally our coach picked him up
nd put hinum raider her nmrm and
ruin up and down the field with hirni
In this way both of oar celebrities
wer satisfied Batch cotnld play
with the whistle and he wasnt get
ting under Miss 0mg beet
By the way did vomu knmow that
life saving classes are beinmg con
ducted evemy Mnunday night mm the
swimming pool Heres your chnumre
to get that senior life sevnmmg that
ouve all wnunted Jaume Canlinr is
teaching it this year so you cnn
count onm lrnmnnrinmg onmmet imiung mmd
eally ben nm good bile cocci wheir
youfmnh
Rcnmenmmbeu postan week Inust
year Well tins year it will be
Co mducted by tfme At hrhctie nrssoeia
tion bnstenmd of Stuchermt Govern
macnt and time Health Education
club So tnur tine plans hrumve been
kept secret but sooner or later
well know about it
Just as ueunnnmder Tounmomrow
morning Beaver plays Drexel honme
Novenuiber 10 we play Bryn Mawr
away Novennbnu it will be
Penmnsyhvanmnnm imoumme eu time 22 Un
sinus away and Noveumuber 28 Wil
lian nruul Mniry nit innimne
























01 Annual Celebra Lion
Suriealistic COtUfl which wcr
oriiirted by the yr hC1TSe1Ve
C1 the 0th tandin feature
the
arIren IT1e11V en pdl given by
the ehinan cas lat Friday eve
ninh
Auler Ilic bland march the prizes
Oi CStUiflS Ce iwardeci by the
iudtis Ii the uUOW1flC
to IIeh
Williams and Merle Westcrfield as
Ad- and E\ the nod attiac
tive costumes to Harriet MeCart
lie as
Nevilk Chamberlain ioi the
fiinnicst to Mars Bc in as Still
Life Ioi the most original and to
Mac1ie Kim hie jisephine Querns
Shirley Cleaver
Mildred Howell




The iame vere then iirtiodueed
by Mary Jii Elliolt ehaiirnan of
the party They cousited of Go
111g Ii Jeriisalcin woil by Maiy
Wieland an iut ci crn eai test WOfl
fly Ann Kiehl and Barbara
hopkins dOd suitcase race won
by Viiginia Vol Dyke and Jane
MacFar arid
skit Wil presented by Nancy
Maxwell Katlileeii Murphy WinG
tied Allen Alice Taylor Jsne For
11 an Hope SrnaIle Dale Corson
Lick Harvey and Helen
laiis
The jitterbiir contest ended in
-tie between Bett Anne Seaile and




To asic and new men
bei th Beavr 11
it in 1u ii recorntiriri
iii
Inc da COil Gd
el 2a iii rJ Ii
vne Co cliv ted by
Vii ii1i V1l111i lb pn il
l55 11 toil WI xis ii Ii il
reefi ics tIii ni ber incl un
their 0011 ii inaki
his
YW re 111
sar sl il on
We ii pait 11 iiali rial 01
ysi izatio
si1 iii ci al
workirlb with lola pu1l Se
hopi tli thi Ill nit
he
this prii pa will hic vi
sr ot each or cit yolil
tin
Fach riemher In iioiip lit
..d ii 1c rics hal ii P5 Vir
gin VlcGiiinc ar
Ruth Cortln II
41 icr P1 esid ut cit the WC.A
Theii all ecited in unison hcii
wtsl
ti On ci the Ii llowhip
ot thu Yniinc
Womens Chri.E in asscc id 1111
DEANS CONVENTION
Continued horn Page Cot
ncls Sic veils School ot
Pract ice
Philadelphia and her group
Two
inemhr ill lie lcadcrs in OnSid




Martha Tracy of Woiiians
Mcdi













lean Higgins is the chairman ai
publications of the group
and thr
rnanapilig editor
cit the Bullet in of
the Peniis lVaiuO Asnciatiori
of
Deans of Wonien
Dr iViary Claike professor of
history and Miss Rebecca
Shrivei
instructoi in history will acconsp
ally Dean 1digins to
Atlantic City
on Saturday November 25 when
she will attend ci conference on his
tory and social science
Last Saturday Ican Hipgins arid
Dr Clarke scent to the niieetirig of
the PennSylVCiiiili lust cric oh societ
which met in Bethleheni tour
of
nearby colleges and dinner at
Moe
avian college were among the acti
vities of the group
Dean Higgins also attended an
educational confcience at the
Hotel
Roosevelt in New York and the an-
nual ccitifercnce in current
affairs
sponsored by the Herald Tribiciic on
October 26
Four girls svere adnsitted into
membership iii Lambda Delt Alpha
Beavers Senior honor society last
week at thc annual Honors Day oh-
servarice in Taylor chapel The go
so honnied are Edna Cranmer June
Houpt Kathryn McCutcbieon and
Patricia Slotter
Edna Crannier is an educatioii
nriajor 111 the hcrne economics de
partnienl Her caain interests are
fashion and clothes desicii Ellis
year she is member of Ise IiIfl
Economics cI iib and also chairnian
of the SeniorFaculty breakfast As
for inieresls ciutsicle her field she
enyiys swinlinhiig and other spoits
FrenGi inajoi and an English
nInnor June Hoiipt has lx cii ciii the
Desii ist cv ry year she has been
at Beavei Jill10 traiisfc rn friini
Sweetbriar her scpliciinore yeai
She this year pee ideiil of Psi
Alpha and nibc of
the en cli







TIn Tebii Ii Gb cliifi will isv
avert ciii da igl
vcmbcr Tayloi cha 11 \II
Beaver tudeiiI arc iilvit ii
tild the ciii cc rt aiid brin go
Mera liis 11 tIle Be Gic luli
ill set as hcistccsses die
Lelii Ii
studc iils iii the Bc avel
Drawi
10 TO followir the rcc
rI
fhe Jchiicbc rlc-fr it
vide music for all informal
dane
to be field in the Jeakintown
no
nasium aftei the ucilicei
Thcis
gli
iad their esorG who have
attended the concert ii welcome
to go to
the dance
In speakirit cit tic
atfaii Mr
Zurbuchen said It is he firs of
ri series of thicc concerts to
Ji\ ii is arhy
mens unis ersi ties
iii SaIurdci nights
Ihe purtiose is
to enteitain he students
wh lise
ji fr an Ponie
The concert isill start at 815 ii




Dr Mary Clarke who is iii
charge of the Beaver College
Brow-
slot shelf wishes to arinOiiiice
that
51 udents will be offi ed
chance to
express thieii persoiial literary
tii5tO5
by si ritirig down the title and author
if books desired on tim paper post
ed for that purpose on the
bulletin
board ill Beaver hall
thie highest aveiage and iii her jon
icli year she
received the silver
trowel and planted the ivy as is
he custom cit the junicir with thu
highest ceilige Tic cther in
teresi Ui Ici psychcilogy and
music
Kathirt ii McCutchecli iS home
ecoiioinics student She hopes tcl
teach arid she is nsaiisl iiiterc sted
iii foicids Kalhi ITO fS Ii iiieinb cit
thc Honlc Eccinoinics cicib raid of
tIll flciwei ciinn ittc for the Senior
FliUlt hi akfast Shic is alsci sec
retary of thc ac uc if Es aiigelC
cal irfoi ii TTci lii fccit ball is
liTl cli her iaajor eiijiiynierits
Pat icia Slottec miij ciing in
En dish and illiili ing iii Fr lull
She 1111 iC5 dci go dna work
sp al izi nc ii child iisychiolcigy
IiItricia liloi 011 the hocIcey team
and the lihlctcigi Plli editor cit
thii lieu cc Lop niemhei iii the
Bci sh is ho ir-it3 II Oil
ago ii gc If She is also enibei
ii hiricli uP iiito
Beaver Red Cross
Auxiliary Meets
Tin hiciv tic if Cr iss auxiliarl
it too st isv tins of tile yea
at the ii ut Mi Fi oink Scott
ii 1111 Ii
Pliii Wi- II ad tci sc wirici
cit her Friday aftcrnooii in
Mont oinery hail There will be
ililtii lee 1flci of iiiachii
is ik and hiaiid wosk Intosiesting
pi-ogi III 11 log arranged
thcise lys 11 which hand Will-k
is done Tea will also bc sen ed
oil PT ora1li days
Thic group will meet this ifter
nci in at liii honie of Mrs James
Maciiicy Mrs LaWrencc
Cui i- who is chaiimaro cif the
progi 001 committee 1115 p1 uiiic-d an
jut -i esfirog afk inooii Mr Carroll
OBrien will read selecticiris fionn
the pcieins of Edna St Vincent
Milldy
All woriieii of the faculty arid
personnel are ir riled to iciec-t with
the auxiliiiy
Officeis ot tile group nie presi
dent Mrs Fiank Sctt vice-
pre -adent Mrs Linford Schiohei
1T ecretary Mrs Carl Seifert and




To make all Beaver studcnts bet-
tee acquainted with the library




cordial invitation to attend the l3ook
Week tea on Wednesday Nciveini
tier ti-corn to oclock in the
aftei noon
Ofii iclly Bciok Week is from
November 12 to 18 hut because of
111 vocational conferences during
that week tile lea will be held
ahead cit lime
As special incentive for attend
ance Mrs Marguerite deAngeli
faminis author of childrens hooks
bias graciously accepted an invita
tioii Li attild
Mrs deAngeli writes and ihhus
trates hen own stciries in mound
that has proven delightful
to
adults as well 115 to children She
WI itos bothl frcim her own expr
iences and fronl nlaterial that
she
has ciollected
Mrs deAmigehi is best kIiown for
her two Ted and Nina hociks deal-
Ing with the experiences of her own
chlildleli Another addition Ph this
delightful senies is IIO1W being writ
teil
Sonic of llei other books ire
Heiineis Lydia dealing with Penn-
sylviniia Am ish children Petite
ii six ii ice which is Fieeich Canadian
Coppei-Tcied Bciotc telling aflout
her fathers boyhood in IVlichigari
Uld her lot esi wonk kiripaclc
Scfioiif based cxl an liistiiiical bmiclci
ground 0111 telling oilruit ieaf Anlish
children
The speaker will be Mr Jciseph





Fhi Bc as cr Collenie Faiulty club
will incc at 730 Thursday evening
Ncivcnihiei at hey Towers cit
liii tiiil Dr Paul nil iighil an ci cii
Mc rio ethi Bc icist ressc thic- hidlliigy
deparfnlcmit will tell cit theii cx
Iii riemices while ciii Bon ni Colcirad
i-land his past scinlmnci
Bai mc Cohiiiado island is located
in Gatun lake in the Panama ciiial
ziiie During the pas few years
this island has becoimne well known
dir iiigh the wi-iting of Frank IVI
Thapman who perhaps the lomici
ing cimilit II logist ii Ills rio try at
tine picseiit tinie
Somci- years agci Baiio Ccilormicho
island was set aside as an animal
pieserve On it are found many
kuicis of tnclpical aninioihs and plmints
in their native habitat and un
disturbed by hiulilail fleings Thi-
island coffers great attracticins for
the ilaturahist siiice th- pievaihing
coniditiomic are pi iniitive
Dr Cintiight and Mr Bergstresser
spent five weeks on Barro Coloradci
ill ai- During that bne thley were
isolated from civilization
With the aid cit colored movies
and ccilored slides they will de
scribe tropical ram tcirest and
siilll if the unusual animals aild
planets encilunter ed during their
brief stay in the tropical jungle
wcindei if you girls know and
appreciate your fn-eedam and cop-
fbi tuliity in this
wconderful land
ccimparcd to that of the average
girl in India Miss Elizabeth Gal-
brenith nhissiliniary frciin India
visiting tile TJnitcd States made this
reniark while acidressillg one of
Di Scotts Bible classes
Miss Galbreath spoke aboiiit many
interesting phases cIt Indian life and
professed hei interest in rmiising the
COil dit liil ci wcinl cn iii that ci untry
Sh carric-s ciii illoSt of her work at
ml bardmcig Sell for low caste
Indian girls which is near Delhi
and just fcrty iniles from the Ia
niolis Taj Iviahal
Miss Ialbieath explained that the
pcisition 11 wonlen in India is inex
trncably tied up Witll flu religion
cit Hiiiduisnl in which wcimeni are
thought of as less than animals
Belore the Biitish mule baby girls
Were thrown liltO the Ganges and
widciws peiished on the funeral
pyres of tlleir
husbands Today
tillS widciws plight is ahincist as
terrible as bcfcinci- She becoiines in
reality thi slmive of the men in
her husbands faniily
Thc 1511 system presents our
greatest diIficult Miss Galbreath
stated There are civer 3OO castes
in India therefore thc-i is moo unity
in the country and social and
1i0litiil refcirm is slow process
iflc speaker explained incile fully
thc decip aiod niystical quality of
tilis caste systeill It must be ob
servcrf in all custcoilis Eatiio with
lIienlb Is cit cither castes is pro
hihi ted Jo ter-illaiiiage is forbid-
den If illail nial iies oiulside Ills
coWl eastc he is iii outemist and
niust 5tai-t iiootllel cast ot his
ciwli
Iffy girls in tile ficiardlilci shool
ile ilmcoiost all romn Ii ci- lowest
cmistes sri India Mis Gallireath
scud
The .s li oil 1st be i-un cm ap
iroixti tiP S1XOP -i- The
diuiinltdli\r 01 0111011 mud and the
gii-ls il tllc-ir iii wciik Till-ce
meals ii dui cuoc vim ed Jcir llelik
fast emocli Viol is given iuil bread-
like ti_on --ike dIed Japopi for
lunch wo Japcpo _und pociii of
pulse which is somnethling like our
gau-den pe and or dhiniiler two
iOpdpi ard spciontuil of the cheap
est vegetable
Believe it cii- lout the girk gain
ill tiiilt lddlcd Miss Galhreath
becauso- ccoiiditions are better than
in the hoiiies froni whmcll they
conic wiii we had niclre gb-ls
My only comfort is that they are
hettec off fhn in their own vil
lages
Miss Grulbieaths enthusiasm for
Ilel scoik in bringing these low
caste PeoPle nearer tom the principles
of Christ alId freeing theni ircim the
idolatry supeistitioou and cruelty of
Hinduism was evident
So cmr work goes cm day after
day with these people whcu come
frdlni the lowest cnste iii india
Miss Galbreath ecincluded iii coder
ho eiuible lumn tci help their aim
pedllulc
Lambda Delta Alpha Members Library Plans Miss Gaibreath
Book Week Tea Speaks On India
To Bible Group
Patricia Siotter Edna rannier Kathryn McCutdieon Juiie Iloupi
Four Seniors Are Admitted
Into Beaver Honor Society
Eiii1 St
BEAUTY SALON
Ilcuir StyuonC irnct Pcrrniancnt
Waies of Dcotiiirtnoii
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Moo Toes Wcd T1mr
700 West Avenue Jenkintown
If 0/our lciaoo i.s iicit In ccuiouoooq
tci jo ii --go ii .s Ii ci




Greenisood anti liorenue Aics
OGONTZ 577
Across the campus ill the
Greenwood Apts
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